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F/\LL CLASSES BEGIN AT USD 
FOB HlJ{iEDIATE i-<ELEA.SE 
The University of s~n Diego School of Law Fell Cl c s ses be gin 
August 2G , 1976 , fo r d ~y e nd e vening students. 2 egistrr t ion t okes 
~'t-
pl c c e Augu s t 25 , i n Hore He ll, 8 :30a m - noon e nd 2 :00pm - 6:00pm . 
Gl osses begin September 9, 1976 , for undergra du nt e, gr0 du&te 
end evening college students. Regis tr~tion for these classes will 
be held September 7 a nd 8 DS foll ows: 
8 /1 2/76 
Tu esda y, September 7 
We dnesda y, September 8 
fl 
Freshman , Serra iloll, 1: 00 - 4:30pm 
Grodu~ t e , Nursing, Evening , Tr~nsfer 
~nd ~11 Returning Students 
Serre Ha ll, 9:00~m - 2:30pm 
-·~ 
:r 
